
THEÉ HEARTHiSTONE.
would be, IL testei his plillosophy nomewiat
sorely, nnitd he loft her with sinîgtainr reluctarnce.

"If I hnid aany rnititli presentiments," hae
thouglit, as lie Look the trin iat Paris for the
stage o his Joutsrnet-y. isoiltiulti alOSt think t1
lad left my datrlinîg lit sone danger; but IL et i
bc nothinig exceplt hLiat I tamî deprtessed by thge
po lillity ofrwhat naîy have lattppeiied to Eu-

Stranligely elotuglh, whenlit h wat somite twelty
miles un te way, lie recolleet.Lt the receti

imeeting witî. Eve**irrt G(iriantl-y, and iwas trou-
bled by il. for a moment. The lie siiled it
iiiiself for giving i ai secondl houight.

Juilins iiettl a few teurs wlhen liirenice wis
gonfe. ILwas childisi, perihnpa, but tien seite
wins a clhild hin her uiellotin ai t ILwas tte -irai.
tinet slinea site beettine hils wifet,hnt hlit, gt
uver lef lier for n iclay.Th't elimre she îtigt.
of IL the .mor stranig IL5temiedb tattl h ietilti

udttttrtahke it J'suri.y toi EPiagliti, ut-.& it.ave lier
ehlndl in i straige place, wiore slie lîthtl.tttr-

eely a snkin:: nqîIuitlce.
.We lont lice it, <f #we, Bruitus?" sihe salt

takliig te lige brute intoliereontiilene; *anltî
lie, shltl lnothv ls own wnty anuther it,.li.

We will go wihlili hlm."
Brutits gave lier his aialry paw by iwty of is-

sent., niitltlokt-tlils LIIottgl hlie thiurtuiriîly sylma-
pathir.eduiwih lier utider the circtiiistniiees. Nite
trilleti ity tsalt hour or tw over snile goli
brii aullIî ndrle reirtît. wtileli wîts v ltdugiûts
tikliug titu alîtîpe if a 'Illg)lclllg-citlu, SIteUI ai lit,
muitn in lis seus oid ivievveuttured to wear,
aind it.enî shel laid IL e in iivoir of a loonk.

While she wts leep, li the mtiîileir eitptr,
lincliel nmie it viti a telegran addrmssed to
Mrs. Drayton.

- IL was brouglit.byoie of them commission-
nrys, ad I culdntil udittersuitid a wor lîim,"

sali the tttrdy Stsustx girl. • Why cai't they
talk n1iglislî tike a Christian, itistead of sayling

rou nplaty, antt gri iiiiing îliit iobbng It,1
lîctis duwi? 1, IL for vrot, Iîlîthu "

Julisa opuenîed IL, ain clitaipedc lir hanids wiLli
deilgiht.

"OhM, yes, dear tinheliel; get me ly tilek
travelling dress ianl my boots. 3.r. Drnytoi I

lot golng wilthout le, a4fLer all. lIe issetil le
train, und is waitiig fer the next ; anti e satysIf I fni qulck 1 shali ble in itie to Join lin."'

Siait you wonî t go by yoirself, miss .'
lichelîi, tiiotugi she tried lier best. t get ne-

custtmIIedt t hue change, tsed the old Iamt1ietr
pirtste as fretqtieitly us the other. It was dHill-

eult to realize thumt hersweet young iistress had
attaintei hie dignity ofivteliood, uid hie title tor

.ly niyitlf: Wliy. yes, ye simple girl; It
is not, u thour's journey in the bgronu daylight,
tuttilIly Ithtunitl witiling fur me i Paris."

The telegratiî oiiîlîîed just a few words,aiul
ras direced froti lr. Drayton, 23, Ragtu de Valle,
ar "t.

.ystd cei," IL n, urs. - Iill uai faorîyou
lure. J rifinte,w u.veill go oli ether."

Nevt.r dici î itiy i nake so rnpulti a tollet. The
P"rencih maid, tipon wlotu Itteliel looked as a
naturaîl anul lieredittry rival, gve little palle-
tic sirleks or dlsnuîy. She nlintl 110eI1lite for those
stubtle liiltslinug touches lin whicli the true afi-
inine aîrtist delîglits. tJull wa s tlinkiîing tou)
intieli of lier husbaid Io etre for the exact fail
of a foid, or the position tf a tlower.

lHad stie not, beeu su preaecciaîled by the
thougit of nuecmtlpaiyiig Ltarence fter ai, It
maîigit have ecurred to lier tis strange tliatf the,
telegraim wasdelivered by a conîuissionaire. The
message itself, Loo, was writtenl in gooM Englishu,
aîd tiie writting done with, a pniiel, li a ilarge,
regulatr, hand, did ot seen eutirely uinfaillar; ;
but she dld lot dwell upoi these details. Ilaîv-
l;ug io su îsptclon of fraud, she wentl in perfect
innocence to lier parti.

There was a porter at the door of thge hotuo te
wiitdi the Iessage directed lier-a tlded iln a,

ùld mans, with a wrinkled face, naii a iorsel of
ribbon on Le breast of his xslhnby cont.

Whei Julia asked himsal for Mr. Dryton lie
lhesitated for aitinsitant, anti tthen,, plpetring to
recollect, guklted her toa idoor atthe leaid of the
grand st.nlrense. Sle knocked timiidly, woider-lug wlhat friends Latrence' lnd li ParINs, for sitelut iever heard him speak of aiy.

Tt. deor was olietied by soime oin e wlio stod
behind IL, mid elosed agaii before shie hnd taken
two stops inta lite rooi. Sle looke<l rotiu x-peeting to se lier lhtusbrnnd, initi fouiind liersolf
confrontied by Everard Uratitiey.

lin tt single instantu acoivietioîn tlhnt she
lai beeni entrappedc ansnet upon lier, anit site
was overumie by a deadly fear. Sie ltrembled
at the palt, ILssltttte gaze lie enst uipon her-the
pityîing, yet cruel, triunplin its eye.

". Mr. Granitlcy," sie falered, " t id flot, ex-
peet ti iee you here."

"1 know yot did not," was the quiet, reply.
. Where is maîy liusbitîad7"1
"Ily this tiie," said Grnntley, looking at. lis

ratels, -- lie nusLtu nenr Calis, on lis way to
EiiglidY.1

- nut liet sient for lie."
"Vour paurtiloan. I sent for yous. I wrote tita.

telegrmin, .Julu, and sawI it delivered. I wrîunted
o sec yout, atd I knew there was ia ollier way.
Voi tmust forgive nie, oy dear cousin, If I could
not forget ytu 10easllyits you did me. Corne,
coamse, d nlot bu frighitetied. Yout never fouînd
Imsu otherwise lthan getile, and you nuver wIll."

titi, Evernri, let me go bseak home."
"My ldenrest Juillat," elit snld, wilt intense fer-

your, -- yon anust hbave a Ilittle pity ca ime. You
kinow years alo, hltktl as youn were, how pits-
slatntelY 1 lovect Yet. IL wais luyouur poewer

ein to iave t uriiei Lite whol etrrt of ry

tLestinby, fui r belleve yut woutild liave beea
minle, lid lot hLturene Drayton corne abeLween

us. e was nMy rival Iandit y oeniiy from nthe
irst. Hati lie never cono ai my wny I suhlt]

inever have buen tempted Into sueli desiperate
sin, for aL the bottomi of tH thiat I have doe
ther' waUs ont puhîrlose, ee motive-luve for

Btuit," she sild, withLi a appeLling glance,
"Ltotîglit1Ilked yota very matchielou kîoir, I

could flt care for you lie Liti." u
~For a longL ima I hoped otherwise. IL Is

iand iwas an easy thing for you to say you lika<l
me very mutch, and did net enre for me as I
cared for you. You had your Idol lai aiother-
lieadi o other then yourself. Therela inothilgso morelless is an Indllerent regard like yours.
Whon you gave y uirsolf up to your lovae yo

enreel vary little for the torture you linflited on
me.

-9Vliy dld ye i brng ima ore, Evern, ht eul
me ti noi thit is to a 'lrarto?"

It ls alot too late."
Can I listen to etis now that I atm Lauroineo

Draytou's whfeV. ·
ilSay rather that you were," lie said, In îî

voe as inexorably calm as the voleo ofdestiny,
"tfor youi will never se him again. I hlive
risked to amuch for tIhis to lot you go nw Liat
you are her; atd long bforo ho can return
from the fbaNe Quest I havo sont him ¯on we
shahl e oni our way to another Ianud. 'You lira
mine, Julli now, mîy beautiful adored one-.you

Terriblo eve wa ber danger, teto h f
Lauzrence Drayton made her bravo, anid she dîid
not fat or ory now thath uie know Grantley't
puarpose ; but he saw a 'white looc eep to ber
very lps, and li hls béart he pItted lier.

" She loves.hlm," ho thought; bitterly-"nnd
IL wIll go bard wlith me ait lnrat; but she must

a grow reeonclled la lime."

-fIrrore that earthly love or worship can
mnke you happy l1inthe tUime to couie," ho sak11,
ttnterly, -ytiti will bi very hnppy. I kinuw all
thatyou wouldany. You would plend to me for his
sake, usic m ito give yeu bck Lto him nwho has
heen umty bilterest ris ial inii ntllig o bitter

as Litat lie hats robbed me for six whole mntths
of yeti. eCollt tue yestir butore as nuothing, for
yttui unaure tn uI éf ttei1

S iouti say you love i.n," se imdL, iwith p1rui
reproncl-, t' ainul yet, spti to mie like this, with
sate lin every wrti.'

'T'imworii miglit ay su., tt I im to infur
Outside if, ton fur hwyouIl the paleh i ori eety to
enreu r it , sinceî the liower tomaki limy own
lippliies Is lin iy gruusl. There ire many
itnies wliere al rici rangliu an<f his beamuti-

fui younh1g wi tain live Luqueiutst.iluItl ; nutl aH
wuiuan is moref tile% wiIfe of lit.o who m %l sh
bPelonigs Liait t h imle itwhomlii she Is mttarriel.

I it itiedless tt ltook tow'artis ihnt titxr, .fulin.
It is ItIeceul, ati I unve the keylI il y ptncket.
If f,uaitrenc ruyt.on were on tle tihreslid, lit.

enuld not take y t frorn te, for I wothi kill
hlm.",

Anil tie mennt. It every word, for there was
iurltr iiIsis eye at the vry thug.afht.
. i mewill iever fint yo.lu, htewent on, '- on Irf

hiu tioIes Itwlli hue tnt. somtie time sea fir cit t
iltit lie roululut i t ltk yot bnck. 1I otnot wut i

tu t-il you t.hese tligs,Jiuulitt, u.Xtt.lt that, yt
mahlî'situ ow I iaîîutess Iit Ii t illi:or retuîriuiuag

Lti I lits. Imait ys tu hovetinu iet, amuîtIL mmiiLit'
yuotur tIro fansit if I canUIt win you wILIt heuten-

"No iore," snid Jnlia. 't Ne more, ta mere.
Ohi, lenvenj ave mei front hti, or let m a dit !"

" Is It,S hard m filae to ho loved by nme? Yeu
kinow men's nature botter Mtay yoi did. and
ytu must utiderstand what depth or passion IL

is that mande me take this step t win you."
S I iever t.hotugit you could besueh a coward,

,rri. Thuuk of te ni> ny -e.r airen En-
gelai t reteuiyotas If mIa irere flus brthter, aati
now you takea ilipour revenge on a defenceless
glu."

1 I learnletiLa love Yeu Ili Liose years, JHita,
and on aity sol no tloutight la further from me
Lshin revenge it1his present nmentl."

Laurence Irinytonm's lwire lookeil routnd the
ehlanber la despair. Fronm the winlow ther

was a view of the wide anrm stately street, but
GrlntIey- stood batweei thtI wiln o s al hier.
self The first shoeck or terror utit passed, and
sie hal ltime t colleet lier thoughts. On one
thing lier whole enorgies were centred. She

matst escape.
" You must let m go," shie said, beating with

lier small hand ngalist the donr before he was
sinar- of hier intention. ci wilflnot stay ohre.

HIelp 1"
He sprung towards er with a muilttered onth,

and lifting ier as If shte were a illd, took ber
linto the nuext rooi, where Margaret, vho aid
lhcard every word, sat ii sorrowful silence. Julin
ihal fainted wlieti he put lier down.

- Take cure of lier," ie sali, giving her t his
stter with ane lingerling kiss. "I shallh e gont.
two hours making pireartatins. Se that shîe
tirts int escpe. Mnrk me, if you let ler go my
death wili be at your douor."

IfTo Lt' cnvutlneîl.)

(aN BONNETS.

iY A SENTIMENTAL YONG LAD.

OII tennets of muuy girlhood-the kind I wre at
seliutul i

I really thoughti thm Pretty-I must bave bien a
fool.

And yet I used tu think.nysef o.n hats kt jaunty mis1 :
'urbapst1I s. as fashion went-but what was that

til, the lovely little patnke-tlé-tecthnrmtinglittlemat.
IL miîkes iy heua sii level. nd so nvery. very flat.
Oh i siser's love Is chnanninu. ns eerybodly ,knowt:
Aud ah liiuuisome cousin's loveitu anie tbat is t191-,

And the love of n true oreri n ane tllntannnot pnll-
lIut the luve cfa new bonnet is thé denrest love o! aIl.

(tcEGt'alRED in accordance with the Copyright Act
of 1868.1

IN AFTER-YEARS;
OR,

FROM DEÂTR TO LIFE•
tYa MIS. ALEXANDER Ross.

UlHAletLi! XXV.

They walked along, thIe old nanl and Mar-
garci, the latter feeling oithMat lovy ntuitumn
inaorinîîg as site iued to in hier swnec-t spriUg
tiue'; t ier the sky was muîore pure, thelt air
pur r ; the very siduwalk htad an eitstic srinîg
in ind. Acmnt mocketi 111 uutîtuirttion at the fir
raliant face, and tholuglht 1there was never one
su beautiful ; lite old man siglhed amd wished
in ls eltart Ernest Dc Vere would come btack
tgaii.

AIl e! a sudtIden, first One and then d another
greut buo o! enution retit tite air, the gay
lient of drums, thl sweet hnigesI ei, the elihi

of cymbals, elie .- withli sound and fintihi ; î.u.

ai, thie bl-4 rtng nuOt loud and cvil- gieeful
iotes of triuhlu ; and the peopleh suitteti
chuter oi clhver, hurnli! hurrah for the cou-
queror of India.

One o! the regimernts wuieh hinutd won stuclh
world-widel honours in saîving, not ouly Eng-
lUnd's tterritory and honor uts mu nation, but hter
peolleh ald returiett from India, andI the sol-
hiers were ridingdown the streat.
.The streut iwas filled witi soldiers, pressing

the enthlusiastic people, who were waving thuir
hauts in the air, te the sidierwalk. AItargaret
took refuge oi thle uuîper doorstep of one of the

sliops, and tood there, wiit Adam's tall figure
ont the low stop in front, keeping o Lhe crowd.

On thei soldiers cane, amid Ithe loud drums
and bugles, and the fluttering of flgs, the Bri-
Lish Lion, shot tlrough aid thirougli, baptisud
with the deadly deew of battlo.

lalîrgaret looked up in the face of their
lender te meet the smiling eyes of Ernest Do
Vere, outflasbing in swiftglad surprise huer own

t;Iplifted face, white and crimson from sheer dc-
light.
. How swift it came, like a sudden fiash, that
smile to ber, only to hter!

ln uvery windown along the street fait- faces
be'amitd upon huim, andt lace hantikerchiecfs wrere
freely wraveti; but whaLtvwere theiu beautiful
faces.ho the conqueror riding thero. Hie turned
away froa. their sparkling gemns anti radIant
ayes to the gracaful head benut amid ts pale
bnown. • uris, blushiing to metL the. dashinag of!
thue smllng eyes thuat looked on her only hter.

Margaret dwelIt in dreamnland, and liveud on.
that dasshilng look of gladI surprise uatil-

wrhen ?-ayo-wvhen ?

CHAPTER XXVI. of them, thiey had never beu long
Arthur Lindsay seemed transfixed with hor- months withoit writing before .

Arthnr Lindsay iad net perltiied when fte ror. Site did not ask who lier visitori
E Swordl" was.lost. Two othiers bri-ides hini- nI OI iat I had known this ine yetars age. they did not say, only begging ofl
self wevre savei on tait wild sea, eatcit clung tou 'T:at wretched old man iwith ais printetd lis receivei a letter fromt ier brothert

some sligit spar, but for which they too wotldb lhas desolated my homo anti killed these two Lady Hamilton, wlich sheî promise
have fomad a nuantlests grave adid the cotai girls " ding.
caves, beneath the bliue waves. He now totld his own story to Mr. Duncan Id Inever expect ta hcar from Ac

A Chise privatetir was tbe means of saving adding : niece either again, if thely hladi her
thea, laad fir a htime ithir lives were little but- " I sh .11 gohmhae and take this aspersion off wouuld ievur have been so long w
ter than tit of slaves,, until ait lirst one made ny wifu and siter it law's ienory ; you say ing."

is escpe and then another. Arthur Limdsaîy ytu havu not suticcude, willyou take tmy sheltep " But if you do hear you will sen
beingithe lust. It was a ful ayear afuter ie set farna on profits until I return, we etan then to Lady HamiltonI ?"

sail fromt Britainf that lie ftuînid hhnmuself lin Mei- mnîake utier arrangements whielh will be satis- tI'll du hait if I ever get a let
hourne,i nving worked léi way thither ot a raietry to loth. I will retur, I like this soli- sure afraid, I never will."
Dutc-i sii , ug which lie ad mrade li, escape tary -life, it suits may Isolated slitary posi- ''b woaîtn's wordi; spoken with
during tie niglht. On nrriving tat Me-lbouurnîe tion?. cdence feul 0o ic etrs listeniiig tlir at once sotîglht the liritish Ctstl, lnwh pro- 'lira-Thre arrangeient wrasi merde and ini four departiuug knell, they feareilmome
.misei tto assist huia m obtiningu i employinent months and two weeks front that tailte, Arthr terrible enlatity hd overtaken b
i" Mel.bourne or to advntieu hlli tuey t Liitdny was i lte Isle of Wigliht, asking ti and servants.
bring ia hoe. He preferred renminiuing ina clergyman who liiti shownfimEs sach kindneiss To Lady lamilton and lier si
Melbourne. The situitionl hie obtaieil wais uILawhei lus lchild was lost, to shewi him the Lindsay repented what Dun- an ro
Ouvernement one, and lie now wirrote t his grave of htis% ifrie and ister. Journa lihai ttli iiniislf, theiy li
wife telling ler of his esape frotbathln ship- I Your wife aini sister dicd not die iere, I fcttîes telling too well the self uceut
wreuk andit piates, nanîd askuîtg lier if shtre wotild have never heard that they were iad." his story produied ; Laly Hamil

come out tAiustralii, where lue feit sure he Id Where thii are they ?" her litails togetier eiaculated u Ma
would sin bu able tu retrietve lhis broken fe-r- " Thli(-y left lis uiwards of thrce yers since fut Lord foîrgive me."
tune. This letter >he never received, but afint went to S)outitaiiplon, I utsed to hi tar of
(uitchem dii, who, aiffer Mrs. Lindsy's detlr- tihemtt Ouenonily throligih DoctOr rgreve,
titre fromt tiae Isie of Wight, argain assimedt u the clergyman whose ministrations they at- IIAI'TII. XXVtL.
is clerical dresS, and aime in that csie tendcd there."

regularly every week ta ask for any letters Southanpitonu as reached by tht- next Itargaret lhadt been hardn at wor
tddressed te irs. Lindsay and Miss Cuiig- steaier, adi to Doctuar Hargrcvet Colonel dia sie sold lier drawings, slle hadlt
hane, being at iast rewarded for bis persever- Lindsay next bettook ti himseIf. others and dur tig th- past day shat
ance by receivinig the ane Colonet Lindsay had That gentlenman lia left Southampton for given ierseit.If a moment for repose
written fron Melbourne. Canada twomonths previous. finish a hîead of Portii wiicit s

Tu this Catche-m replied lai a sorrowful He spent a week ia Soitiuthampjton going froi would bring lier in atstin frouawhig
strain, telling Colonel Lindsay that a few one place te anothera lie foîund sev'ral who ba tutard to dedîtet sulicient tuo puurchit

tnionths afte-r lis departure for China, Miss known tLeut, soie wo nli iowf tat they wiere tion tu her sister's wardrobe ; Margt
Cuininglhamt was drowned by falling over the gone flt aShamed at having bei inltinenced no new dress hiers If the iresses i

stide of the gangway of the steaner in cominug gainst thet lîy onu iwiOmî they knew less off aure thantî slilute it, but the Wt
from Southampton, where shle dliai only gone thantiutLiose hie aspersei :and.ailvi wre auxiOus whihii Agnes wore reqinired t rene
fuir a day or two; that her sister, whose health to aid him in hig senreh ; n one knew whith.er thiban thir s tlender ineans cotuld aff
hia buen very feeble siace his de-parture, huit they had gone, by the udvice of Doctorir ar- She was very tire iwlien after Lte
lied of a broken heart in a few weeks after gruve they huad iot told their destintiOnm te put tl nth ereestig goii and sat i
Miss Ctining anme's body liat buen found,l and anyone. in lier own room hlefere, going tto t
both lad been burieti iinor.e grave : that lite Doter Hargreve was an unmattrried main, ihc A liglht tp ati the door tean itht
furniture of the house i ad bela sold to pay the had gonie on a tour throuigli Canada an lthifet jiust etiouigh to admit tIrs. Clutîrebil
exlpenses of the fauneral; aud thatboth the ser- States, bis curiate ias degirel te write tu hIimi I "l May I come in Miss Ftrtqulairî
vants lat gone ta London. oneu a month and address his letters to New I certainl, comue away."

Catchean signed tihe rhodomontade Il Robert York. The gtod omithuan sat down antI t
B. BrownP givimg the address ' HoneysutckIe Colonel Lindsay wrotite ta Doctor Hritgrreve ble t eone ever reidy tto sympîtathuizi
Cottage-;" offering to do anything in the wRY requestinîg him to give information of hits iwife t I comto Ltell yiu sioietinigW
of putting up a monument, or, in short, in iy uud sister, and te s, ii min tnnwer Lu tuColonel lut yuî ut litile about, as i said t
way obliging Colonel Lindsay by correspond- Lindsay, St. Jnne' Club. I'm mking little or noth.ing of!
ence with him or otherwise. He now- went to i onion, and ctrefully im- have nit e-unough of rum and reni

k courteous reply vas received by Catchem sertetd dilvertisenmetst lin ail the Iealing nirews- tire suchi u ieaivy item, I im goingt
in the character of Robert B. Brown, Honey- paliers, sch as either Agnes or Margaret would try, dOwnl to 1tOn Sutton iwherej
tickle Cottege, and there the matter ended. at once untidertanditi aund auswer. and their fittamilte- ljire, I hbav a h

Arthur Lindsay was now withouît hope in the .... lown there andit ala I mtIukmie will bu fu
world, a wearv-hearted ma. He possepsed a vamtg done thi herwent to vt Lady Mur- he it lakes uearly atl 1 make to
portrait ofa girl just budding into womnhoaod, to lu St. Jamis'i Square, irahis ra Seoli i tandttxcs.l
i fcie of perfect beauty, the auburn haira even his wext isit as palse th as six nthrt • amtve-y sorry you are goiî
in the portrait, sbianing with goldb honeslife tIie vtttlpuil si at asaterli ;lte.tpart likes s mu to live i your house,

At tha back of the portrait, enclosed in e isnife, tre noil Lort B ystur ; wuhodrly an iiet we havebeenrmurei
glamts,tere-rtwotcurls of shin-grhair, ther-one ... ' m wentlnnheruttiwlu lluWula e ltlhan bevutrwegitst, vrt tw cns f ilinig hai, tî1 otu îimt-~If vas ira searcli of lAI re. Liiitiýaty udirai lierdark auburn, the other fair and soft, as of a sister ; lac toid Arthur of ls hirsidg sena' ear we prted wiii Otr little cottage ir
cihild. sse etl rhr fhsnigse a- %Wight?.

Arthur Lindsay would sit for ggaret just for aiinstant, ira Re.eit street, "heur gazng ai ý 4.W'clii îutîFI' exc!tîimed fil(.ti
on those locks of hair, that picttred face, tintil guarded brAdm, of her looking mor-lovlyte of pleaified surprise, a hlier e
lis own dark htiairwats strenked with silver, and than ever. portrait Of little Willie wiCh M

S. This was three months ango, hie had never satywr n r nruiglideep farrowed lites of sorrow narked lhis beenable to tracet ihn yet ; toli htlutieradt
brow; the lines on his;heurt plouglhed farmade it bis tevery day work. tnd puacul upoun tie ltoilet table 4
deeper. , , -Fournmonths pmsM ar iti answr enme fron n naieen Mar Brown's little Maisl

A life anîaug hits kind was hlateful ho hlm t: sheceri etlisthinIL crmy, rthuteduh lu
ad at d ust, ou btu away fron tuaman kin, lie Doctor Huargreve,.-hen iL eaeVi Artur Inti- spol Lexamiing itclosely,i and lau

purchasterd ai gruat shiieep-tlk and went to live u accomptniti t Ernest De Vre vent to contintedI l ded i t just his owî
ou iL himiste f, seeing oi one froi year t year Dukestreet, Oxford Street. lat, r-d father anl ill.''

A stranger was i the house, Mr. Churchail Margaret was strangely agitatedibutta o wse iwayrds u or oceaionahly a stray andelitr ludertsl haitd gone to the country t maa spuike tbanl tskedtrtILer101, ihowias always sutre o! a blttatyiel- lire six initias tigot aille d olt ii u kuti uLre. 'uiroîduyualtdhat
Comulveexmots.gsh i ntknwwer. "Tu whom du yeu allude, whiati i " Did she know tie lotdgers T' -. t lie yuusîeîk of?"

;1-le was rno)misanthrdpe, but he felt bhnnself "obtse a1enthm1wadeoeleoyuseILNo but site uhall sce uciitino bltles, oneIl It 's a littLu, buy--ltieti lî's Ltaloneli tu the world, and he cnred nulo ta ntngle bouttwentyeight or thirtyethe other a fair 1%Lanlit oy-deed ea
amnug lmien with oimn it seened lite had not onet .about' imetn or twenity ; they had ltwou by this tunie, hte must be uarly set
tî ufeeling.in coitutiioi. All others iad a mu- servantsi aiditlfi anold rain ; they were t -- tht t iny meue Mrs. Brown gut

tive for thuir enterprise ; lait îtstd nonre. tLicman ia London tu takti cure to
His herd andi ny increastd, util afte t htouse ta nilit atid a day after Mrs. Chiurchill yeurs aig, andwheni i1b lt saw heuu

rive years' residence lin Australia lie entildlft ; se b t thc furnituur Mrs. ihirhill weeks ago, h liait teer cotntico
count the lîtter luy tens o! thousd. Etli -left in te house, shie understoud NIrs. Clhtureh- child or uts muchnlis sent a letterf

yeuar seemed to diible his wealtthraithalie ifrnerlo ers ape LIe coun- was detd or living and this pictur
cared anot fier. Tiose whoat hle haloved and Ili try fuir lier lodogers. tas like Mastur Williu ths two pi
wouîld hv i nti hîored for, h belieitued Lo be "Hv ou amuiy' ide o whtV part te stmeio embroidured body t lis whi
albvei ls hilier top ieuse or coifort. countSaineri" - heitiftnlong eurls the very

Arthur Liandsay's shlicep were t e finest in shal'atit s"Lte wi-a tlirts regl ns its alitn ad, tis .pist .îaiisier illie
the district,sou n !itmen st nc Licfauro u tfar tu pur. I did nîot speak tt the ladies, tei miu sr situ ;oud g Mt-ary iLl u gr if h'nac"li""e pa """ifli"4u "l tei °"ov ""hr °""-n iunt nutitdon U Lthuir tabi a:l ,tîeir uaîtid "" ""

A maia who it beein am settier in Australia i rcl li i Willie wilitutt iuttting t
before Arthur Lindusay tbut fron e euse or thir chn iber work, the inn paid ie ge i ; but we think th,: father isi d
anothier. hadl neîver been able to do more tuait thywntawny ; thoigdh m g Lultoti ler whnen lue gai-c lier Lthe eth
live and keep ah lage fmily of children, caime bye ad w isled m u paospety i te house, the inother ws dnd, nd tht w
te I isheep. Onu.ortre fthosesildirenhurrienie ia t, t ethk; I have tolda you al I it Luer to take enr- ''of ; suif ti
peculiar ta Lite country cime on; ;nd Mr. Tue ton gn'e a littlepush Lu the dor be ta is i utlikutrschits.

Duncan (such ws ite uain.as natie) was fainLu to site iih r mu a ue It t's ii att irers naintu.
nucept Of the m inviion tenderedi hiamt to renain spk sh uaitedtu le rid of Leim site husai i Ta ste tume enn ti,
a few days util the stormi was ov r and thie nothiligtu tell. awimy tuintIuilsllk sheiet huintitnth

ronds again in a lfit. sltte ta travel. very curious he did not tell er hisi
Thue host andl his guest bucaie friends li 'They, I nLy thy because Ernest le Vere chihl's illier futr that ater, onul

those few days; und is tte eveniiig of tie -wasid as anxious to iritd Mrs. Lindsay fni ler her if sue would taike carue of him t
third day eloed in craintmtend red. giving pro- sister ts ith hiîluîsbandatinad brother was, they nto ithe counitry ; le gave h r a goo
1Milse oîf lint, wethera ndriluy roluii in the mr., resorteti to a mînew uystemi tf advertising as îtheir of money theit but shie hbas nev

nintg, bthfelt loath to part, Arthur Lindsay oily r source, ndr, risetents which would teil coluur of hi cin siae, and if h
saying .- their own ule to Agnes and Margaret, andt uevur will."

il J will feel mty solitary life more snlitary tent oritly, were insrte ini every provincial l This is ua ,auost extraordiaaryi
now, siuice I lave eijoyed a few dits' converse pu'aler within a lutndreil miles of London, but Margaret, 1 you sayth childwairs du
È îwithi one tiofi my own eduntition,f ind more than Iys and wIeks pssed without aliciting ua re- lylikethis portrait and the faue t

alii, miay own iunti nt if mdPly- .lte;al"V?
1 -1 Why don't you turnu your effctsd intot Arthur Lindsayi mdu mnany jotrneys, en- "a Yus everythig ithe very same
miiioney and gi iitnt ?" iatirig tut eahh Hotel li sucli people or of sutelh thn mrning Ajary en onut e hme

ut licentise I tî au1 uhappn liera than 1 cuuld be Mtines bat iassed thiait way, all withi like suc- coueh, andmil ilte chil's fteot culdin'
at huoue." ceSs. til litture than i wais that atht
u Then if you lire deteriained to pass your He weut through Enfton Sutton, spuent the took him out of the gentleman's1

life hure yei mut ruarry." niglit ia the Hotel, walked over the village,n dittctwrappei uli i ; fiathatlutt's just tI
u 1 ucannot do lant eituher." : in anstwer to ailh lits enquiries wasstesured there white tat and long red fenther a

SWhy ?" were no sutch nains as Lindsay or Cuninglaumei curly hair ; tier;, coulni't be two cI
Arthur Lindsny took frotm his boomin his iin the place. to each etier in this world thanl i

wife's pictur, and putting Il into Mr. Dunaîcamn's |Wheun hie andi Ernest Du Vere first spioke on and that picture."
uhandis, saaid: Lte subject, lie smiledl at whatt le cailed tIi i Now tell mte how the child w

SBecanuse that ist my love." faint efforts iadcby tihe latter t finld Margarct, lier 7
i What a benutiful face." saying : a Just by a man on the streuet a
ut S-.e is deni."u "u tIefore I nai n am th in Eugland1, I wilh before ; sie never saw or heurd of li
Mr. Dunaen raised lis eyes ta thet spteuker's bo in o houuse !of y own with Agnus" and alutr- Maugirut heart beat liard and f qi

face. Ie was answreedi; ite mian tlat looked garet to keep me comupany." . "Do you know ite Ute of the
so couldi never marry another. Three months haid passed and io knew a s ite chilti '"

He turned te iportrait over, looked at thre littie about tiheir wliereabouts as when lie ar u I do tihat very well, Mary enu
hair and teun read, ut Agtes Cuîninghamînîe rivedi ini England. thu boy lite very day befora 1 loft E

îHaddon CastIe," which iwords wure engavud They vere at their wit's aend, as a last re- to settlue i Lotdion, site canto lie
on thie goldO nim of the picture. source they determindd to go to Inchdrewer twenty-secomi of M y early in ti
au Agnes Cuninghame," repeatei he aloud. I to see Alam's sister, it was possible sIte miglht with the mait coche, and ste star
have a curious reminiscence of a name like know lits tldress; the thougit once engender- o'clock tie iglit before ; the gen
that ; one of the gr.atestunhangeid villains in cd it semed a certainty that they Wra noiw for lier teu in a restaurant, and 1
icotlani bearsi that name, Sir Richard Cuning- upon the riglit track, and they asked cach other chihld in a cab and took Mary and i

hname of Htddioa Castle, I once gava htim ut hou they couldi have been so stupidi as net te te coach îand puut themi in, so that
fright andi have oft n b ing sorry since I diti thiak o! ts befone. twrenty iirst o! May four yéars ago
not woa .those ha iras plotting against, o! is To Scotlandi anti Inchdirewer theéy wvent, thé endi o! Juliy, Bo thuat maîkes fu
villany." teit- fit-st cane being to see Adamus sister, whou twomonthsi.

ti You are specaking .o! my wife's grandfaîther with lhen childiren istill direlt on te hill1 sheepi Margaret's litant almost stoodi s
wiii you tell mc whmat you aiilude ho ?" fat-m in Lord Cranistoun's <butr forest. twrentieth o! May ini the same yea

ut I wll," uid Mr'. Duncan, ad ho thon de- Thé woman couldi Luit them nothaing except darhing little Willie wras lost ;hlst,
tailedi all Lte reader lu already aware cf having whatt they already kanov; she Lhad not heard he was only lost, notîdrownedi as ev
paissed betwen Mrit. Duncant, editor of thé P>e- tram lher brother for omet-a year, she fearedi hé lieved hie hatd been,--if he had onl
lerstowna Journeak ind Si .Richard Cuninghaime iras deaid. . . or stolea, and Borne one brought b
on thé occasion of thcfBaronet's vtito ote-rs- Her nieco Mary Simpson was also in lirs. don thora wouldi havt been time t
town'u. Lindsay's service, shé Lad not heard frein aither fore thte evening of the twenty-dIre
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